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Store Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30 This Is "Nemo Week" Special Display and Fittings of the Newest Models Second Floor

PerrhVs
Gloves The Meier (1& Frank Store's Great "May Sales" in All Depts. Patterns

Butterick

200Ladies'NewParasols Women's Gauze Hosiery Child's White Dresses $2.48
$5-$8Val.$- 2gg 50c Vahtes, 3 Pairs for 98c $3.50 Wash Dresses $ 1 .98

A sale of in colt and tan
tan and

kid welt all new, in all
best on sale at this low the

institution.'

swtmmtng-place- s

Special Saturday women's
new high-gra- de Parasols white linen,
white silk, pongee, colored
fancy styles stripes, checks,
and embroidered novelties as-
sortment Parasols selling regularly
$5.00 $8.0Q
marvelously price

values season

2000 Pairs $5 Oxfords $3.85 Pr.
timely women's high-gra- de Oxfords patent Russia calf, gar-

den ties, golden brown ankle strap pumps, imported calf, gunmetal glazed
oxfords; soles, Cuban heels; high-cla- ss footwear, fl!0 QC

sizes; regular $5.00 values, special price, pair. ,PJ-f- J

Trimmed Millinery at Va Off

fragments

Saturday in
Millinery Section Unre-
stricted choice from en-

tire stock women's
misses fancy trimmed and
tailored Hats off the

selling prices; beau-
tiful new creations for street

dress for
occasions newest models
and trimmings Take your
pick entire stock for

day
Take advantage Jllfor
misses the Mush-
room the Brim, in
rough braids; black,
natural, on at low price:

Vals. $1
sale flowers foliage

fancy feathers one-four- th

off prices; advantage.
of children's' millinery.

Boys' $5 Suits $3.38Boys' Khaki Suits 98c
Saturday sale of boys' Indestructible Suite, ages 7 to 16 years; all new wool fabrics
in serge, fancy cheviots, fancy cassimeres and tweeds, in stripes and over--
plaids; browns, tans, grays; all seams reintorced linen tape; well ontailored throughout? best styles; knickerbocker $5.00 values, at.
2000 military Khaki Suits, of medium weieht khaki, militarv bH?1
trimmed cuffs and striped long trousers just the thing for vacation
wear; ages 5 to 16 years; values, on sale at extremely price..iOC
Sale Baseball on the Third Floor
Boys' Baseball Suite, in gray, blue a.nd flannel; shirt, pants and --t J"cap; the complete on at very low priee take advantage ..
Baseball Stockings, 40c values at. .29 Baseball Gloves, at this low price.. 39
Baseball Stockings, 75c values at..60 Regular 50c Baseballs on sale for.-.3- 9

Baseball on sale at, sp'l., each. 39 Regular 25c Baseballs on sale for. .l9
We have on sale a complete stock of high-gra- de Baseball Goods balls, clubs, masks
gloves, catchers' mitts, etc. In the Sporting Goods Department. 3d Floor. See them!

Something New in Sheet Music
Jungle Moon, by the composer of Rainbow hear it demon-
strated in our Music Department, Main Floor, in Balcony
at rear of store. Jungle Moon, a worthy successor to Rain-
bow. Hear it at the dances, at the theaters and all places
of amusement. are making a special effort to introduce
"Jungle Moon'' to the music-lovin- g public. "Jungle Moon"
is worthy of the plaudits of most exacting critics, inas-
much as it is a wonderful melody breezy catchy
"different." Moon" is different from the general
run of popular you don't have to hear it but

you are impressed with its originality, beautiful har-
mony and swaying rhythm; introductory price, .X4
Come look over our three-for-50- c specials, in the balcony.

PUBLIC BATHS IN PARKS

MAYOR SAYS THEY SHOCID BE
PROVIDED.

Wreck of Former Swimming Tanks
and- - Sewage In River Renders

New Provisions Necessary.

Mayor Lane wants the City Council
to appropriate funds for public baths
In one or more of the parks through-
out the city for the benefit of the chil-
dren. This, he states, has become nec-
essary because the former free public
bathing establishment donated to thecity by Iklward Holman, 'William
Isensee. L. Samuel and other citizens
Is a It was worn it Is
said, and but little of It was left. The' were sold, but It is not the.
Intention to abandon the
On the contrary, according to theMayor. It is his intention to enlarge the
feature and to several swimming-place- s

in various sections.
'I was not present when the mem-

bers of the Park acted on thematter today," said Mayor Lane yester-
day, but I will say that this situation
with regard to public baths is a serious
one. and I fully appreciate lc I amheartily in favor of a system of bathing-h-
ouses, and belteve that the idea
advanced by Park Superintendent
Mische is an excellent one. He recom-
mends In the parks,
and I want the Council to appropriate
enough money to start this system. It
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is out of the question to keep the
baths on the river, for the sewage is so
bad that it endangers the health of all
who use the baths. I favor the fitting
up of the system of bathhouses and thefurnishing of each one with pure Bull
Run water. I sincerely hope this will
be done, and at once."

The old bathhouse formerly operated
was located on the Willamette River, and
is an unfit place because of the large
amount of sewage emptied into thestream. It was first opened to t pub-
lic because of the large number of acci-
dental drownings in Summer. It was
always a great source of safety, and is
accredited with saving hundreds of
lives of boys and girls who would have
had no safe place to swim had it not
been established. '

"I certainly want to see something
done about the baths," said Edward
Holman, who, with Mr. Samuels,
took a leading part in conducting
the former Institution. "It is a
great source of pleasure to the boys
and girls, and insures safety for them
in swimming. There is no doubt what-
ever that something should be done
and at once to insure the public baths
for the coming season."

AT EITHER PRICE,
No matter if you buy a suit here at

$16 or at i. you are sure of getting the
most for your money. Every suit is spic
and span and new. J. L. Bowman & Co-Fi-

fth

and Alder. '

BOCK, BOCK TODAY.
The last car of Pabst's Milwaukeedraught bock beer for this season will

arrive this morning. S. A. Arata & Co.,
Arata Bros.

Red--

In the 'Hosiery Department, a great Saturday sale of 5000 pairs of women's fine silk
lisle gauze Hosiery) spliced heel, toe and soles, garter tops; three pairs in a box; tans
aDd black; sizes 8y2 to 10; every pair fully guaranteed; 50c values, 3 pairs for 98
lWflc RIIo!lift, 50J0 boxes of new Neck Ruchings three lengths in a

box white and all colors; the entire stock on sale:
Regular 25c values, on sale at, box, 18 Regular 50c values, on sale at. box, 39Regular 35c values, on sale at, box, 21 Regular 65c values, on sale at, box, 45

Men's $ 1 .25 Underwear 89c
Men's 50c-75-c Hosiery 29c
$2.00 Pongee Shirts $1.29

gljSpjSV. Our weekly bargain bulletin of men's new, te

jj!
jj

furnishings

mercerized Underwear, weight, su-
perior quality; and
salmon; drawers;

regular values, garment .OIC
Saturday and

assortment
patterns and colorings

regular and
Special high-cla- ss Shirts,

regular

Handkerchiefs,
regular

and
variety; regular

advantage

TVfpn'c ffITll Special Saturday Hats tan,
pearL brown; all OQ-Uf'k- f'C

i f fsQf regular values, low
opportunity get a splendid at a low

Men's $4 Oxfords at $2.39 Pair
Boys' Shoes $ 1 .39 and $ .48 Pair
2000 vici and box also
and bals comfortable models; Goodyear and

come all regular values, sale r
vici and box blucher and straight

good, values,. sale following prices see

Sizes $1.39 1 5V2, at, $1.48

200 Men's Pine Suits
$25 Values at $ 1 4.65

OmrtKht. I lit"
L. ASLS7 Ifi J

ACCUSED OF SMUGGLING

J. WILLIAMS TRIAX
NEXT WEEK.

Federal Court Jury Will Have Many
Government to Dispose

During Term.

On a of smuggling committed
more than two years ago, J. "Williams,

J. Raulence, will be placed on trial
in the United States next Tues-
day. His case is first on the calen-
dar next term.

now been in. jail
trial for about nine months. The smug-
gling of which is accused carried
through in April. 1907, opium er

afterwards sold the Gov-
ernment J1200.

at time
was seized. had in his pos-

session a draft drawn in favor of J.
J500, which had been'

at a bank. Williams, as he
himself to arresting was
identified the bank as
man who purchased draft under the
name of J--. Raulence. Williams was held
under cash he produced

a safety deposit box. - He
ball and disappeared, but was ar-

rested later in Tacoraa on another smug-
gling charge and surrendered to the Ore-
gon authorities. be-
lieve he Is an hand at the business,'

at saving prices don't fail to them.
Lisle light

lain colors; pink, tan, blue, white
all sizes in shirts and' the OQ

best $1.25 on sale .

sale of 3000 pairs new fancy plain
colored Half Hose, in silk an endless
of to from; all OQ
sizes; 50c 75c values, at, the pair.

lot of men's pongee golf
style or soft attached collar; tans, white, pink, blue,
gray; all sizes; the best $1.50 and t "1 OQ
$2.00 values, on sale at this price, ea. ."P ""'
500 dozen men 's pure Linen 4 and

hems; best values buy all "I
you want of them at this very low price, each. .
Men's Midget Ties in all colors, plain fancies, in
great 25c buy all "I

unii want nf them ea. . .

sale of men's Crush in black,
oxford and come in sizes; best

models; $1.25 at this price, ea. O&l
An to hat very price.

1

pairs of men's low Shoes in kid, velour calf calf; tans; bluchers
all good, welt soles, narrow - fcO

wide toes; in sizes; best $4.00 on at, the pair..
1000 pairs of boys' Shoes in kid calf lace styles;

strong soles, with tips; on at the them:
10 to 1312, on sale at pair, Sizes to on sale pair,
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An important Saturday sale of Men's high-gra- de

Suits 200 garments This season's
finest ready-to-we- ar apparel for business and
dress wear Pure worsteds, cassimeres, fancy
cheviots, etc. Newest designs and colorings;
olives, tans, grays, etc. 1 9Q9 fashions; every
garment handsomely tailored throughout and
fitted with the best linings and findings all
sizes- - --large variety for your selection Our
regular $25.OO values on sale
at' this exceptionally low price $14.65
Men's Fancy Vests

4 Off Reg. Prices
Take your pick from our entire stock of men's fancy
Spring and Summer Vests at one-four- th off the regular
selling prices. New, high-cla- ss fancy materials in plain
and fancy colorings; great variety of styles in all grades.
Values ranging from $1.50 up to $7.50, on a C'ffsale at this special reduction take advantage.

but. the District Attorney has never been
able to trace his record. '

The cases of John Snyder and John
Mitchell are set for Wednesday. Snyder
was accused with another boy named
Frank Johnson of stealing four horses
from the Umatilla Indian Reservation,
driving them to Walla Walla and sell-
ing them for $150. Johnson has pleaded
guilty. John Mitchell. an Indian, is
charged with assault with intent to kllL
His victim was his mother, and it is al-
leged he stunned her with a blow from
a club. The club, which is in possession
of the District Attorney, is a pole nearly
eight feet long. Mitchell is a son of a
notorious Indian whom somebody duBbed
"Senator" Mitchell. The latter served
several terms In the penitentiary and was
finally run down, while drunk, by a
train and killed.

W. O. Cutberth will be tried before a
Jury Thursday on a charge of mailing a
postal card reflecting injuriously upon an-

other. Cutberth is a photographer,, with
studios in Oregon, Washington and Cali-

fornia. The charge is based on the al-
leged sending of a red-h- ot dun on a post-
card to a customer. A larceny charge
against Walter Bronson. an Indian, is
also set for the same day.. '

The trial olr Perry Morse, accused of
sending an obscene postcard through the
mails to a boy friend. Is set for

PARTNERJVANTED.
"Mr. McAllen, of the dry goods firm of

McAllen & McDonnell, for 25 years on the
corner of Third and Morrison, Portland,
Or., wants a partner. The entire strain
and management of the business is too
much for one man. Here is a fine op-
portunity for a young man seeking in-
vestment to walk into a. well established
business.

Special lot of misses' and children's White Dresses, made in lawns and dotted swiss
and trimmed in lace and insertion; full pleated skirts; some with low JO Q
neck and short sleeves; ages 6 to 14 years.. Great values, on sale at, ea. .P'"0
Special Saturday sale of children's and misses' Dresses, made in Buster Bron, sailor,
jumper and Russian styles; gingham, lawn and percale materials; in blues and pinks,
fancy plaids and stripes; full pleated skirts; ages 6 to 14 years; the best a?" QC
regular $3.50 values buy all you want of them at this low priee, each..P0

Big Saturday Glove Sale
$1.50 White Gapes $1.15
$1.75 White Capes $1.39
Great Saturday sale women's-children- 's

White Cape Cloves in various grades and
makes White Capes are the most fashion-
able glove for street as well as dresswear.
Supply your wants today at a big saving
Women's two-clas-p white Cape Gloves, all sizes;
best make, every pair fully guaran- - 1 C
teed; regular $1.50 values, at, the pair. .H A O
Women's high-grad- e two-olas- p white Cape Gloves,
sizes 5y2 to 7; every pair fully guar- - OQ
anteed; regular $1.75 values, at, pair. .P A 057
Misses' and children's one-cla- sp white Cape Gloves,
ages 6 months to 12 years; regular $1.25 QO
values, on sale at this special price, pair. yC
Dent's children's white cape Gloves, pr., 1.25-$1.6- 0

Dent's white cape Gloves for women, pr..Sj?2.00

Chamois Gloves $ 1 .&?
Chamois Gloves $2.39
1000 pairs of length Chamois Gloves in sizes 54 to 7 ; best style d "I Q "7
and quality; regular $2.50 values, on sale at, pair1 take advantage of sale. .P 0 .

1000 pairs of on length Chamois Glovessizes Sy2 to 7; the best flJO OQregular $3.00 values buy all you want of them at this low price, the pair. .P
Women's Chamois Gauntlet Gloves for riding and driving; $2.50 values, pair.. $1.87
Gloves cleaned to your entire satisfaction, 10c pair. Long Gloves, at 15c the pair.

3000 Women's Undervests
50c-65-c Vals. 33c
Women's fine swiss-ribbe- d TJndervests; low neck and
no sleeves, wide lace yoke with lace medallions, OO
all. sizes; best 50c values, on sale at, special, ea..G
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests low neck, no sleeves j
beautiful Valenciennes lace yokes; all sizes; the O O
best regular 65c values, on sale at this price, ea. VJC
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Undervests low neck, no sleeves;
colors are' pink and blue, with handsome lace OO.
yokes;' best regular 50c values, on sale at, each..C
Women's swiss-ribbe- d Umbrella Pants, lace-trimm- ed J
made very full, and with French bands ; regu- - O
Iar 50c values, on sale at this low price, the pair.."C

lOc-1-2 y2c Ribbons 5c Yd
1 5 c-2-0c Kerchiefs 7c Ea

Saturday sale of 10,000 yards Taffeta Ribbbon, 1 and iy2 inches wide; black, white
and al colors; also lVfe-in- ch Moire Belting; regular 10c and 12c value, at, yd.. 5
5000 dozen women's swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs, with scalloped and hem--
stitched borders; lace-trimme- d; regular 15c and 20c values, on sale at, each..' C

$2.50-$3.5- 0 Auto Veils $1.29
Great Saturday offering of 3000 chiffon Auto Veils, two and three yards long, 18 to
24 inches wide, with wide satin borders ; a complete line of colors ; regular 4j 1 OQ
$2.50 to $3.50 values, at this wonderfully low price, each take advantage. .P

Thirteen Not Unlucky
for McDonell

Koodoo Number Has Fisrnred Promi-
nently In IJfr of Mnyormlty Aspi-
rant, W bo Has That Place as'
Ballot.

C. E. McDonell, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Mayor,

were the least bit superstitious he never
would have entered the contest for this
office. However, the word superstition
does not occur in Mr. McDonell' s per-
sonal or political vocabulary. The
numeral . 13 figures with unusual '

' in the private and public
life of this Mayoralty candidate. It was
on May 13, 1898, that Mr. McDonell was
mustered into the Second Oregon. On
the 13th of the following August he as-
sisted In the capture oi Manila. The in-

surrection on the islands having been
suppressed, Mr. McUonell sailed for
home with his regiment on ' June 13, 1899.
In 1900 he was elected Assessor of Mult-
nomah County, his number on the official
ballot at that time being 13. He draws
the same number - on tire primary nom-
inating ballot In tomorrow's election.

It is also a singular coincidence that
the same numeral has figured promi-
nently in the life of Mr. McDonell' s
mother, Mrs. - Diana McDonell, who ar-
rived in Oregon on May 13, 1883. Number
13 in various ways always- - has proved
anything but a hoodoo to Mrs. McDonell,
while the fact that any particular event
should happen on Friday never has been
regarded either by the mother or son
with the slightest measure of suspicion.

Frank L. Smith Meat Company
'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST.

WEST SIDE
226 Alder Street

Twentj-tlr- al and Johnson Streets
1S8 Cibbs Street

Klerenth and Monta-omer- Streets
Third and Jefferson Streets

ASTORIA
3S3 Taylor Street (Unlontown)

Twelfth and Bond Streets
Chickens, ordinary, per lb 15Chickens, big fat hens, per lb 18tChickens, small,-young- , per lb....20iChickens, fryers, each 10Norway Butter you'll buy it againper square 55tFine fresh Shad, per lb 5
Halibut. 3 lbs. for... 25Chinook Salmon, per lb 12 Vie
Sea Trout, per lb 15Excellent Beef for boiling and stew-
ing 6
Mutton Stew 6
Liver 5cCorned Beef - 6tRump Corned Beef Sd
Short lilbs of Beef to bake 7cShoulder Beefsteak 8eShoulder Roast Beef S
Sirloin Beefsteak .12MiC
Tenderloin Beefsteak .....12 Vie
Round Beefsteak 104

in

18 lbs. Sugar
10 lbs. Bestby the sack ....$2.25Syrup, gallon
Smith's best Soap, bars
Best boxes. .....
5 lbs. Rolled 25c4 lbs. .25c
4 lbs.

'SIDE
B12 Williams Anne791 MlsslMSlppt Avenue

362 East MoRlmn Street
:S52 EHKt Buriislde Street

Thirty-thir- d and Belmont Streets

Smith's .
Smith's .Breakfast Bacon 17JSmith's Lard is the only kind you willuse after you once try it, pail 65cLegs and Hindquarters of GenuineSpring 15cGenuine Spring Lamb Chops, from theloin and rib 15cGenuine Spring Lamb Shoulder Chopsat 12V4CLarge Legs of Mutton 12 HeShoulder of Mutton lOcPrime Rib Roasts of 12 e 15cVeal Stew gc lOeBreasts IOCVeal Shoulder Roasts 10 12Vi--
Loin Veal Cutlets
Loin Roast Veal , 15cVeal Sausage 12 eSmith's absolutely pure Pork Sausageat iavic

When you come to Alder street, be you get the right place. You will
have to pay more for your meats if you get into a Beef. Trust market.
The above Meats, Butter and Fish and the following Groceries at Third and'
Jefferson streets." We deliver $2.00 worth or more. Phone Main 8751 :

$1.00Potatoes 25C
Potatoes
Table 50r7 25cParlor Matches, 7 25cOats

Navy Beans
Rice 25C

EAST

Hams .15

Lamb

Fine
Beef.

Veal 12VC
15e

sure

4 lbs. Starch, in bulk ...25c4 pkgs. Corn Starch 25c3 cans Corn .....25c3 cans Tomatoes 25c3 cans String Beans 25cStrained Honey, In pint jars 25cOur 20c Coffee can't be beat.....20cE0 lbs. Plour, guaranteed. .....81. 4060 lbe. Graham Flour. .81.40


